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Introduction
The unprecedented demand for hospital services during the
SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) pandemic has dramatically reduced
the capability for dealing with non-acute health needs, includ-
ing cancer care [1, 2]. To alleviate burden on health care sys-
tems, including imaging and laboratory services, curtailment of
non-COVID-19-related research activity has been necessary
[3]. Measures that reduce hospital visits have been adopted to
limit risk of infection and death, which is critical in a cancer
population whose age and immunocompromised status in-
creases their risk [4]. Imaging, however, requires hospital visits
and close contact with staff and equipment; both are sources of
disease transmission. Equipment used to image COVID-19
cases may retain virus on its surface for days [5, 6] unless
disinfected. The need for social distancing and for disinfecting
equipment substantially slows imaging workflow and reduces
throughput. This article discusses the specific impact of pan-
demics such as SARS-CoV-2 on imaging in oncological trials.
Patients currently on trials
Imaging trial activities that demand quality assurance, techni-
cal and biological validation and PET pharmacokinetic studies
are all considered non-essential during a pandemic and are
largely discontinued. For ongoing therapeutic trials requiring
imaging, a pandemic poses significant challenges. Unlike oth-
er adaptations to trial workflow through remote study visits,
delayed site-monitoring visits and direct delivery of investiga-
tional products to patients who are self-isolating [7], imaging
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cannot be performed remotely. International pharmaceutical
regulatory bodies have not stipulated specific modifications
regarding the use of imaging; they merely recommend
assessing risks of physical visits, doing study-related assess-
ments at different sites and providing patients with personal
protective equipment (PPE) to ensure their safety [8]. As the
risk of infection with SARS-CoV-2 to cancer patients attend-
ing hospital might be doubled [9], and with many patients
fearful of attending hospital even for clinical care, the risk of
losing imaging data from oncological trials is high. Dedicated
scanning facilities restricted to patients tested negative for
infection would provide a potential solution.
The imposed changes on the availability of imaging for
trial activity, including the availability of radionuclides and
radiopharmaceuticals, and the risks of infection with hospital
attendancemean that principal investigators and sponsors may
re-evaluate imaging frequency within existing trial protocols.
However, a reduction in imaging frequency may miss mile-
stones that indicate progression or harmful side effects and
continuation on an ineffective or toxic drug regimen.
Postponing the acquisition of imaging-based trial endpoints
also jeopardises timely recording of progression events, which
can distort estimates of treatment effect and lead to erroneous
trial conclusions (e.g., efficacious intervention but negative
trial). In fact, it may be argued that imaging frequency should
be increased to monitor complications (pneumonitis, pulmo-
nary embolism), posed by the additional risks of COVID-19
in pyrexial trial patients [10].
A major challenge also remains in image interpretation.
Differentiation of pandemic-specific (COVID-19) pulmonary
changes from other pneumonias requires definitive molecular
testing [10]. When a patient drops out of a trial due to infec-
tion, there are implications for ongoing patient management
and for trial endpoints.
New patient recruitment
The abrupt discontinuation of research activities due to a pan-
demic such as COVID-19 also has had a substantial impact on
new recruitment of patients into oncological trials (Fig. 1).
Risk of secondary infection in immunocompromised cancer
patients and diversion of radiology, pathology and pharmacy
services to cope with the pandemic has meant that many spon-
sors have deferred new patient recruitment. Moreover, the
reduction in non-urgent hospital visits has reduced the number
of new cancer diagnoses [1] and the opportunity to evaluate
the eligibility and suitability of potential new recruits, based
on imaging. Capacity to perform image-guided biopsies
which are crucial in determining trial eligibility also can be
limited by radiologist, facilities and PPE shortages.
Baseline imaging findings often affect inclusion of new
patients, by increasing the need for additional imaging to eval-
uate incidental findings and by requiring complementary
modalities to ensure inclusion criteria are met. In the presence
of unexpectedCOVID-19-specific pneumonia on baseline im-
aging, managing the patient and potentially recruiting them to
newly developed COVID-19 trials has taken priority over on-
cology trials. Treatments such as chimeric antigen receptor
(CAR) T-cells, often done in a trial setting, must be avoided
if there is active SARS-CoV-2 infection. As restrictions ease,
and hospital visits recommence, options to increase recruit-
ment to oncological trials include remote visits and video-
based communication to inform potential candidates about
trials and maintain productivity [11]. However, baseline im-
aging and biopsies to establish eligibility will require hospital
visits, which may well be still considered low priority. Delays
in recruiting patients risk their oncological progression and
subsequent ineligibility. Trials that require multiple image-
guided biopsies whilst on treatment may be particularly diffi-
cult to re-start because of capacity issues. Initiation of new
projects (“site initiation visit”) is deferred until travel restric-
tions are lifted and visits to hospitals by non-essential persons
are restored.
Patient perspective
Participation in clinical trials is profoundly dictated by a pa-
tient’s perception of the potential risk-benefit to themselves
[12], and imaging may be perceived as a burden [13]. Many
imaging-based clinical trials, however, merely incorporate re-
search imaging as an additional component to routine imaging
or utilise images acquired for clinical care. The impact of a
pandemic in these cases therefore reflects that on non-essential
clinical imaging services [14]. In therapeutic trials with mul-
tiple imaging studies at intervals, patients may be hesitant to
participate because of concerns, fuelled by official regulations
and messages, over frequent hospital visits and reluctance to
use public transport without adequate PPE. For patients living
in communities or institutions, imposed quarantine periods on
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Fig. 1 Total accrual to EORTC therapeutic studies in the four months
prior and 4 months during COVID-19 pandemic, compared to the total
recruitment over the corresponding months 1 year before
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After a pandemic, oncology and imaging departments need
to jointly rebuild patient confidence in trial visits. Where
available and practical, dedicated “infection-cold” care areas
with separate patient pathways and scanner units could be
designated and this communicated to trial patients.
Contacting patients prior to the imaging visit, enquiring about
possible symptoms, should reassure them that safety proce-
dures are enforced and that imaging examinations can be re-
scheduled where needed. Additional body temperature checks
at the entrance of scanning facilities, supply of surgical masks,
provision for hand sanitisation, social distancing measures in
waiting areas, signage and one-way systems through imaging
departments [14, 15] all inspire confidence in patients attend-
ing for trial imaging studies.
Waiting times for scan results are a known source of patient
anxiety [16]. The pandemic has forced an upsurge in telemed-
icine communication pathways, so exploiting these to main-
tain patient motivation for trial imaging attendance could be
used to advantage. Moreover, as imaging studies may poten-
tially reveal incidental findings suggestive of pandemic-
related (COVID-19) infection, information from structured
and timely review of imaging findings communicated early
to patients within trials would further incentivise them to at-
tend imaging sessions. Patients should be made aware of these
advantages in monitoring and care that support their trial
participation.
Organisational issues—institution and department
policies
Trial-related imaging, currently delayed due to any “lock-
down” strategy adopted in most countries and pandemic-
related priorities, is delayed further by post-pandemic imaging
capacity limits. Social distancing measures are likely to re-
main imposed after lifting a lockdown. Once routine practice
is resumed, a certain period of re-adjustment is needed to cope
concurrently with new and legacy workload in already tight
healthcare systems. Imaging within clinical trials is often low
priority, particularly in smaller centres where spare imaging
capacity is non-existent. In trials where imaging is considered
optional, or where imaging is the sole research question, im-
age data collection might suffer.
Workflow within imaging departments is likely to be ad-
versely affected by the need for using PPE, particularly for
procedures such as ultrasound and image-guided biopsies.
This has implications for time, preparation and waiting room
space. Examinations will take longer and, where protocols
require adaptation, their complexity will increase. It is essen-
tial that the workflow through an imaging department is
optimised for the clinical workload to effectively accommo-
date imaging for trials.
The increase in reporting workload for nuclear medicine
physicians and radiologists when non-urgent clinical work
re-starts may well also impact the timely scoring and reporting
of trial data. The consequences of pandemic-induced stress on
imaging staff in a post-pandemic era should not be
underestimated [17], especially when they have been re-
deployed to the “front line”. Where incidental findings of
pandemic-related (COVID-19) infection are noted in trial pa-
tients, rapid communication channels to site principal investi-
gators should be established.
COVID-19 pneumonia as an ‘incidental’ finding
Many oncological patients undergo chest CT to assess their
primary tumour or to rule out lung metastasis. The lungs also
are partially included on non-chest dedicated CTs, e.g. H&N,
abdomen, CT for SPECT/CT or on daily radiotherapy cone
beam CT scans [18]. Where abnormality is noted, a full-chest
CT is warranted. Therefore, patients on oncological trials will
inevitably have incidentally detected findings that could be
attributable to COVID-19 pneumonia. A 9% incidence was
reported from a nuclear medicine department performing rou-
tine [18F]-FDG-PET/CT and SPECT/CT in oncology patients
during the peak of the pandemic [19]. Patterns of COVID-19
pneumonias with these imaging modalities are now emerging
[20] and where detected should prompt an immediate alert and
SARS-COV-2 testing. The need for supplementary dedicated
chest CT in (a)symptomatic patients would follow similar
principles regardless of the pandemic. However, the require-
ment for radiologists to decide whether or not to mention
COVID-19 specifically, rather than simply “viral” pneumonia,
is debatable. Expert consensus statements for reporting chest
CT findings of COVID-19 have been published [21, 22].
From a trial perspective, it remains essential only to distin-
guish infection/inflammation from oncological progression.
From an imaging perspective, how these pneumonias are re-
corded influences the assessment of the specific impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic on trial outcome. From a public health
perspective, these patients need to be isolated.
Opportunities
For the reasons discussed, patients might miss imaging follow-
up visits during oncology trials, which will create subpopula-
tions of patients with strictly trial-governed versus limited im-
aging follow-up. This offers the opportunity for a critical review
of the real need for and frequency of imaging. While imaging
follow-up through cancer treatment is a pillar of oncology trials
to monitor treatment efficacy and detect recurrences, it is
recognised that recommendations in terms of frequency of
follow-up are often empirical/arbitrary, particularly if there is
no evidence of disease. Previous work showed that intensifying
follow-up of cancer patients did not improve overall survival
nor influence health-related quality of life [23, 24]. This period
of reduced imaging availability could be an opportunity for
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(re)discovering the true value of imaging, rather than merely
exploiting it for reassurance and surveillance.
Future perspective
Based on prior experience with SARS andMERS, COVID-19
is unlikely to be the last pandemic or major global crisis that
impacts imaging for patient care or in clinical trials.
Accordingly, there are important lessons to be learned from
the shortcomings and experience of the current situation.With
imaging so integral to clinical trials in oncology, it is crucial
that cancer research is not held back by failure to deliver
timely imaging, compliant to protocol. Pathways where imag-
ing studies can be directed to local sites with spare capacity,
semi-automated readouts to reduce staff pressure and facilities
that exclude potentially infectious patients need to be within
institutional policies, to pre-empt and minimise disruption to
imaging within research trials in future pandemics [25].
Ongoing adaptations could be the creation of safer pathways,
dedicated to vulnerable patients within imaging units and hos-
pitals and minimisation of potential exposure to pathogens
through grouped clinical, laboratory and imaging visits.
Flexible imaging protocols, adaptable strategies and response
measures [26–28] to account for differences in national
healthcare organisation and in line with the national severity
of the crisis should enable the imaging community to deal
with future events with minimal disruption and maximal effi-
ciency so as to deliver time-dependent and time-critical stud-
ies within clinical trials.
Conclusion
Re-instatement of normal imaging workload after a pandemic
[29] requires administrative support and planning adaptation,
with extended scanning hours and appointments through a
workflow that retains social distancing practices and incorpo-
rates additional hygiene processes. A reduced throughput for
clinical imaging studies will inevitably impact trial-related
imaging and image-guided biopsies, resulting in a slowdown
of trial activity. To counteract this, the lessons learned regard-
ing smarter use of imaging within trials and improved com-
munications systems between physicians and imagers, doctors
and patients should be exploited to improve the delivery of
imaging within oncological trials in future crises.
Total accrual to EORTC therapeutic studies in the 4 months
prior and 4months duringCOVID-19 pandemic compared to the
total recruitment over the corresponding months 1 year before.
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